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आदशेआदशेआदशेआदशे / O R D E R 

 

Per : R.K. Gupta, JM 

 

 This appeal filed by the Department against the order of Ld. CIT(A) -11, dated 

09.06.2011 relating to the Assessment Year 2007-08.  

 
2. The facts in the case are that assessee remitted a sum of US$ 4,00,000 to M/s. 

Scandinavian Health of Taiwan on 01-06-2006 on 01-06-2006 on account of consulting 

charges/fees. However, the assessee did not deduct tax at source u/s. 195 of the Act, 

therefore, AO passed an order u/s 201 and 201(1A) of the Act on 4.12.2006 and raised a 
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total demand of Rs. 24,08,536/-. The assessee preferred appeal before the CIT(A).  

Thereafter, assessee moved the application before Ld. CIT(A) that since our application 

u/s 154 is pending before Ld. AO, therefore, this appeal may be treated as withdrawn. 

Accordingly, the appeal was allowed to be withdrawn by Ld. CIT(A). After that 

Assessing Officer rejected the application filed u/s 154 stating in his order that there is 

no mistake apparent on record. Assessee preferred appeal again before the CIT(A) 

against the order of Ld. AO. Detailed  submissions were filed before the CIT(A) along 

with the paper books.  

3. After considering the submissions and perusing the material on record Ld. 

CIT(A) found that the contract agreement with a Taiwan Company, Scandinavian Health 

Ltd.(HSL) has been cancelled. Cancellation of contract was also filed. Reliance was 

placed on the Board Circular No.7 of 2007 dated 23.10.2007. The CIT(A) found that 

since the contract has been cancelled therefore, there was no point to deduct the TDS. 

Accordingly, the matter was sent back to the AO to verify the contention laid down in 

Circular No. 7 of 2007 for a refund of tax already collected and refund the tax so 

collected if any to the assessee. Now the department is in appeal before the Tribunal. 

The Ld. DR stated that  the AO was correct in holding that there is no apparent mistake 

in the order passed u/s 143(3) stated that certain new evidences were filed before Ld. 

CIT(A) and AO was not granted any opportunity. 

4. On the other hand, the Ld. AR stated that the CIT(A) has allowed the appeal of 

the assessee  subject to verification of the details and Board Circular, therefore, it is 

wrong to suggest that AO was not allowed any opportunity.  

5.  After considering the order of the AO, CIT(A) and the submission of both the 

parties , we found no infirmity to the finding of the Ld. CIT(A).  Finding of the CIT(A) 

are accorded in para-3 page 14 to 16.  

 “ 3. I have considered the facts of the case, paper books filed and 

examined the Circulars carefully. The assessee has also filed the copies of 

various invoices raised on it in pursuance to the contract by M/s. 
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Scandinavian Health Ltd. (SHL). Assessee has also filed copy of credit 

note dated 19-12-2008 in pursuance of cancellation of contract with SHL 

and the documents showing inward remittance of US$ 7,99,980/- issued by 

State Bank of Nova Scotia dated 05-02-2009. Copy of original agreement 

as well as the copy of cancellation letter are also filed in support of the 

case.  

 3.1 In find that the case of the assessee is covered by sub-clause (b) 

of clause 2 of Circular No. 7 dated 23-10-2007 and it is also covered by 

clause 2(b) of Circular No. 790 dated 20.04.2000. In para 2.1 of Circular 

7 dated 23-10-2007, it is clearly provided that once the amount already 

remitted in pursuance of a contract has been refund back to the remitted 

after cancellation of the contract, any income does not accrue to the non-

resident. It is also provided in the circular that the amount of tax paid u/s. 

195 can be refunded to the deductor with prior approval of the Chief 

Commissioner of Income Tax. The detailed procedure in this regard is 

provided in the said circular and certain pre-conditions are to be satisfied, 

suitable undertaking from the deductor has to be obtained before the 

refund can be issued. It also specifies that refund can be given only if the 

non-resident has not filed any return and the time limit for filing of return 

has already expired.  

 3.2  I find that the submission of the Ld. Authorized 

Representative has merit. Once, the contract has been cancelled and the 

money has been received back, tax already paid for such remittance is no 

longer payable to the credit to the Government as per law on behalf of non 

resident and as per the said Circular, refund should be issued to the 

deductor following the specified procedure and after satisfying the 

conditions provided in the circular.  
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 3.3 Accordingly, it is held that no tax is payable by the non-

resident assessee (SHL) in relation to transactions in pursuance of the 

contract with the appellant dated 06-07-2006. Accordingly, appeal of the 

assessee is allowed and the A.O. is directed to verify the condition laid 

down in Circular No.7 of 2007 for refund of tax already collected and 

refund the tax so collected, if any, to the assessee by following the 

procedure laid down in the circular and after ensuring that the conditions 

given therein are fully satisfied.  

 6.  The above findings  are self explanatory which does not require any interference, 

Ld. CIT(A) has allowed the issue in favour of assessee subject to verify the contention 

laid down under Board Circular and other details. Therefore, it cannot be said that AO 

was not allowed any opportunity as the AO has to verify the details before granting any 

refund of tax if any. Accordingly, we confirm the order of the CIT(A). 

7. In the result, the appeal of the Department is dismissed.   

            पिरणामतः  राजःव की अपील� खािरज  की जाती है ।  

Order pronounced   on    10
th

 Day July, 2013                             . 

आदशे की घोषणा  िदनांकः   10.07.2013  को की गई । 

 

  SD/-       SD/- 

(N. K. BILLAIYA)                                      (R.K. GUPTA) 

लखेा सदःय / ACCOUNTANT MEMBER       �याियक सदःय/ JUDICIAL MEMBER 

मुंबई Mumbai:  िदनांक Dated :   10 .07. 2013                                               

 

िन.स/.Pramod Kumar, PS. 
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आदशेआदशेआदशेआदशे कीकीकीकी ूितिलिपूितिलिपूितिलिपूितिलिप अमिेषतअमिेषतअमिेषतअमिेषत/Copy of the Order forwarded  to :   

1. अपीलाथ+ / The Appellant  

2. ू-यथ+ / The Respondent 

3. आयकर आयु:)अपील (/ The CIT(A) 

4. आयकर आयु: / CIT - concerned 

5. िवभागीय ूितिनिध ,आयकर अपीलीय अिधकरण ,मुंबई / DR, 

ITAT, Mumbai 
6. गाड& फाईल   / Guard File 

 
 

                                          आदशेानुसारआदशेानुसारआदशेानुसारआदशेानुसार/ BY ORDER, 

 उपउपउपउप/सहायकसहायकसहायकसहायक पंजीकारपंजीकारपंजीकारपंजीकार (Dy./Asstt. Registrar) 

                                                            आयकरआयकरआयकरआयकर अपीलीयअपीलीयअपीलीयअपीलीय अिधकरणअिधकरणअिधकरणअिधकरण ,मुंबई /  ITAT, Mumbai 
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